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$ Dedication of A 
Fme New Church
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Victoria Street United Bej^ 
tiete Hare New Place for 
Worship.

«Eloquent Sermons Preached 
by Pastor, Rev, R. G. Ful-*. iGrain began pouring into 

St. John Saturday over the 
C. N. R. One special train 
with thirty-five carloads 
pulled in at noon, end tjvo 
regular freights brought 
twenty carloads more. 
Three special freights are 
en route to this port with 
nothing but grain for over
seas shipments. There are 
in the harbor two freighters 
ready to load grain, having 
come here for that purpose 
alone.

It was learned from rail
road officials Saturday that 
special preparations are be
ing made to handle more 
grain in the C. N. R. yards 
here than has been handled 
in some yean past.

Vton.
K—CUNT BINARY CHURCH

The 32nd anniversary of the opening 
of Centenary church wee observed yes
terday and Urge congregations were
present at *11 the service». The even
ing service wee exceptionally well at
tend and the eacrament service wee 
one of the beet ettended In tbe his
tory of the churoh. The originel cherch 
wee opened In USB with Rev. Enoch 
Wood ee pastor. This building was 
destroyed In the greet Are of 1871 and 
the present building was completed 
and opened In 1M1. Among the men 
who havo served tn the present churoh 
are Revs. D. D. Currie, Howard Spra
gue, who served three terme; O. M- 
Campbell and Dr. Blenders, all deceas
ed; end W. H. Berraclough and H. A. 
Ooodwln, who ere both still In active 
service. Rev. R. 0. Fulton, the pres
ent pastor bee been with the chi 
elnce June of the present year/ < 
lag here from Halifax.

In the rooming the paetor- took aa 
his subject the "Challenge of Chrle- 
tlanlty" basing hie remarks on the 
following, "1 find no fault In this man."

I He eald these words had been former. 
* ly looked- upon sa a basis for spolo- 

Ratios but today the suggestion of the 
text became a challenge, to the world. 
He treated the text by examining the 
character of Christ as a Jew, What 
kind of a oltlaen was he of his own 
country! As an International charac
ter dealing with Hfe fraternity, in that 
he could and did companion with nil 
kinds of men In all walks of life. At 
the great religious 'leader, creating in 
men the hope of the larger life, em- 
phaililng that "the common deeds of 
the common day ring the bells of the 
far away."

In the evening hie topic was "Turn
ing Liabilities Into Aeeeta." Hie text 
was "The Son of Man Is come to seek 
and to save that which Is lost." He 
asked If this were possible or was It 
an Utopian dream. The answer he sakt 
lay In what were assets. He dwelt 
on manhood and womanhood as our 
greatest wealth and a treasure that 
must be guarded more closely and 
more sacredly than mines, forests or 
water powers.

Speaking of child welfare he laid 
young minds were the hidden germe 
of future humanities and the hidden 
founts of gathering river floods. Mr. 
Fulton pointed out there was a point 
In citleeoehlp which might be looked 
upon eg the balance, on one side of 
which men became a liability and an 
the other in Asset. When a min cens- 
ad to meet hie obligation! of oRlsen- 
•hip and did not recognise hti rela
tionship to the community end Ms ob
ligations aa a man he became a lia
bility. Men sometime» unintentionally 
tailed through Ignorance or a vicious 
nature and the only power that could 
mdeem then arts the power of the 
Christ

He closed by stating we needed thle 
Inward power to lift men up that they 
might meet their obligerions ss clt-
Christ™*4 “ r,4eemed °f Jesus

The eplendld new chureh home of 
the Victoria street United Uaptlite 
whs formally dedicated to the service 
of Ood yesterday tad they may teal 
profld of the building In whloh they 
now vofeldp. The first god was turned 
oa July 17, 1920, tbe corner «tone was 
laid by Bit George Foster on Oct. 8, 
1920; work wta stopped on Dee. 87 
and returned on May SO of this year. 
The cost of the building complete 
with all the fixture! and heating ap
paratus, le 917,000. John Kdgett Wes 
In charge of the work until compelled 
by 111 health to give up and his place 
wax'taken by Harold Scovlt, of Hump-

The building wae officially dedi
cated by Rev. Z. L. Fash, president of 
the Maritime Baptist Convention, nt 
the afternoon service, and apeolal ear 
nmns were preached morning end 
evening by Rev. fl. Bpldle, III. D , of 
Acndln University. Special mueio wae 
provided hy the choir, who were as
sisted by Mrs. Blnke Ferris and 0. 
tllrvan St tin afternoon service.

Her. Mr. Fash took ax his subject 
tor the afternoon "The Challenge to 
the Churoh Today," and baaed hie re
marks on Riodua xtril—IB; "Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they 
so forward." Thle wae one of the 
most ringing meeeegee over uttered. 
The Israelites had come to the banks 
of «he lied Sea, they were hemmed In 
by mountains on both etdee, and the 
enemy wae coming last behind. The 
voice of the Ixird wae heard telling 
them <o go forward, and strong In 
faith, they had obeyed and won out.

The command to go forward hid 
come to «he Victoria street congrega
tion and they had gone forward In 
obedience to the call. Their faith had 
been rewarded and honored by God 
and the beautiful house whloh they 
were to dedicate was the resell. He 
congratulated the paetor and people 
on the fine building and reminded 
them that the voice of God was grill 
calling them to go forward. The foe 
pel of Christ wae the only remedy 
for the Ills of the world today, and It 
was the duty of «he church to cpread 
that gospel.

The following format dedicatory 
Servian was then earned out;

Aet ef Fermai Dedication.
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Here in a truly unusual opportunity (or you to bestow 
a real home gift; one 
many times easier for the receiver, giving her more 
time for pleasure, more time with the kiddies, more 
time for her favorite sport. And she will prize it 
always as a very practical token of your es 
and good wishes.

This gift, you can bestow at a saving which will 
mean just $12.50 added to your Holiday shopping 
fund.
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Experience hae proved over end over again that the%
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J Cleaner

Further Benefit 
Port of St John »

•40 MHUBH-POWEltFUL SUCTION
\

représente the lest word in vacuum cleaner efficiency. 
It cleans ' the house easily, quickly—and cleans it 
clean. The secret of Torrington efficiency is in the

S strong north to 
% winde; gains off coast. *S

V As Result of Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter's Action Shed for 
Cattle Accommodation to 
be Ready This Week.

!•

*

3| AROUND THE CtTŸ J BIG BRUSH AND POWERFUL SUCTION.
All the electric power is in the suction, while the big 
brush inns naturally, like m carpet sweeper.

This method, of correct cleaning means, first: that 
the air-suction ie so powerful that it drew» out the 
deep-down, trodden-in dirt; secondly, that the big 'L 
revolving brush gathers all the surface lifter—with-^y 
out pounding and breaking the nap of your rug.
Come in, let us demonstrate the Torrington, judge 
for youiself, then, if you are satisfied,

TAKE ADVAM AGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER 
NOW.

(TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR
1n the account of Peoria»» Lodge, 

I O. O. F. meeting, recently the name 
ot H. H. EUbeon and Mr». Blbeon »p
pen red ae tilbeon,

Although Hon. Dr, J. B. M. Baxter 
hae only been Minister ot Customs and 
Excise during the pest twtr months, 
the Port of Bt. John will further ben
efit ne a result of hie notion by fitting 
up No. B abed for the accommodation 
of cattle at a coat of 818,080. This shed 
wee utlHied lilt year for too storage 
of sugar end Ie In the rear ot ehed 
No. 1*.

The necessary work In the Installing 
ot water, drainage end other ee sen
tie I» was started on the first ot last 
week. The work hi being handled as 
expeditiously ae possible, and will he 
completed shout the end of thle week. 
The arrange men tn will house about 
860 cattle; and will be ot grant value 
to live etook shippers end wHl enable 
them to ship with facility through the 
port of Bt, John.

TRIP POSTPONED.
Members ot the Bt. John branch of 

. tlin Engineering Institute of Canada 
wore planning on going to Musouelh 
Huturday to inspect the hydro-electric 
development there, but owing to on- 
invornble weather condition» the trip 
who postponed until toll week.

LILY LAKE SKATING
The paths of all ekatlni fane led to 

Lily Lake yesterday, where the good 
toe surface end the glorious weather 
combined to make the day a pleaeemX 
one for those who eottght recreation 
to thle kind. The loe was In good 
condition, except around the outor 
edges, and about 880 people took ad
vantage of the occasion to Umber up 
for the coming winter.

“ROSEBUD DAY"
A special pies wae made In the city 

cherches yesterday for "Rosebud Day, 
to be held next Saturday, when toe 
cttlsene are asked to supplement the 
blvlo grant for the Children'» Aid work 
There Is at the present time twenty- 
nine children from ten month* to 
twelve year» of age snd It Is expected 
there will be more needing «sentence 
before the winter Is ever.

k

nearly Beloved In the Lord:
God. our Heavenly Father, having In 

Hie grace which Is In Jeeue Christ our 
Lord, brought to Its consummation 
our work of preparing for toe honor 
of Hie Holy Name, a house within 
whose walls H1# gospel Is to be truly 
preaobèd, His sacraments are ,to be 
faithfully administered, and prayer 
and praise are to be offered unto Him, 
we ere now eithered into His pres
ence for the purpose at devoting to!» 
house by a solemn sot of'worship to 
Me proper end sacred use. Let us 
therefore seek Hie blowing 
occasion.

Household Department—Street Floor.

Send In The Names 
of Poor Children W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.

Store Hoursi—-8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.

Empty Stocking Fund Now 
Ready to Cara for Two 
Hundred Children.

on tots

Special Services 
At Salvation Army

Dedication. r 1(Responsive)
Minister: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 

Ood Almighty! who art and wait sad 
•ft to Dome, the whole earth Ie fell cf 
Thy glory. Thine, O Lord, art the 
greatness and the power, and the 
glory, end the victory, and toe ma
jesty, for all that la In heaven anj In 
earth Is Thins. Now, therefor* we 
thank Thee, O Ood, and prnlee Thy 
glonhras name.

But who are wo that we should be 
thle tn offer no wittingly after this 
eortf For all thin 
end of Thine own

Clergymen of nil denomination» 
along With Sunday school euperlnton- 
dents, ae well ee clti 
requested to send In addressee end 
number of children to # family who 
ere worthy of receiving a pair at well 
flllpd stockings Snd « pair of mittens 
from The Standard's "Empty Break
ing Fuel."

The "Empty Stocking* Editor In at 
present able to put Joy to the rexrte 
of two hundred poor children, end 
wWh more cash donations a still 
larger number of children win be well 
looked after.

GMaens meet remember that chtl- 
dren ire not reeponwlbto for their 
present condition, hard rimes for the 
wage earner or widowed mother Is 
toe cease. All names sent In will be 
kept strictly confidential, for It la no 
crime to be poor.

Bend In t cash donation and show 
“somebody cares."

EVERY HOME
Should Have An

Eveready Flashlight
are kindly

TEA AND SALE.
The Ulrls' Association of 81. John's 

(Stone) church held a tea and wle on 
Saturday to raise funds for their win
ter work. Mrs. A. E. Flemlns and 
Mise Edith Skinner, the presfdenL 
who I» In charge, poured. Mrs. Heed- 
ley Sheraton and Mre. George K. Bell 
were In charge of the tee room. Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. Ward and Misa Fermer 
were In charge of the fancy table. The 
home cooking table wae under the 
supervision of Mre. W. (I. Clarke, Mrs 
Hlsnchsrd -Fowler and Miss Hlpwell, 
other members of the church neeleted 
In the serving at the tables, end the 
Scouts of tbe church were et the door. 
The affair wae a great eueceee, much 
money being raised for the work.

-—««• —
BALES SATURDAY.

The Junior Band of the Trinity W. 
A. Held a pantry isle In the Sunday 
school room flsturdsy morning, toe 
proceeds to go to mission purposes 
Mrs. J fines Gorham wae In charge, 
and Wes assisted by Mre. O. B. Pest. 
Mre. O. B. Nichol, Mrs. Blenklnslep, 
Mias Leslie Skinner and junior mem- 
Imre, who art being brought up to 
take su Interest In missions.

The House Committee of the Pro
vincial Memorial Home held a pantry 
sale In toe office of toe Webb Elec
tric Company, German street, Satur
day morning. The proceed! go to toe 
Home. Mrs. l>. H. Killeen was In 
charge, end wes assisted by Mrs. 8. J, 
Terry, Mrs. H. U. Miller, Mrs. J. Fred. 
Kmery end Mrs. F. A. Graham.

Windsor Chapter, I. O D. 8, held a 
Maiwbow tee Saturday afternoon from 
4 to S o'clock. In Masonic Hall, Char
lotte street, West Bide. Boothe end 
tables were attractively decorated by 
» committee under toe convenershlp 

-of Mis» Winifred l-emim.

Special Prayer Offered for 
Successful Outcome of 
Peace Conference. For safety and convenience. It helps in a thousand ways in and 

around the home, garage, shop, farm, store and the camp.
There’» a type for every person, purpose, and purse — From $5.00 
down to $1.70.
Use genuine Evereatly Batterie*—they insure long-lived, bright burn
ing nervi ce for your Eveready Flashlight.

■OLD BY

The services at toe Salvation Army 
Citadel on Sunday were conducted by 
Lleut-Colimel Morehen. The meet
ing», both afternoon and eventpg, were 
very Interesting and very well attend
ed. Colonel Morehen spoke .In the 
afternoon on "The Wonderful Tro
uble» of Grace That t Hare MeL" 
and, fn the evening, he took aa hie 
text, "Look Unto Me and Be Ye 
Saved.”

At the evening service, which Wae 
both Impressive and edifying, a spec
ial grayer was offered for the snccees- 
ful outcome of toe peace coMeigni* 
at Washington. Sunday was toe day 
set apart for thle purpose by toe 
Salvation Army all over Canada.

Lleut. colonel" Morehen will lecture 
thle evening *t Wo. 8 Hall, Brindley 
street, and a cordial Invitation le ex
tended to

come of Thee, 
w# glrs Thee. 

Car Lord Ood, nil this stare toet we 
have prepared to bnlld thee an hanse 
for Thine Holy name someth of Thine 
hand end le all Thine own.

Now, Lord Ood, look upon this plsse 
snd hare reject unto the prayer» of 
Thy «errent» and to their enppl.'es- 
tlone to hearken unto them this day 
and accept toll house whloh we bare 
built tor Thine owe.

Ood the Father Almighty, maker of 
Heaten and earth, Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Our Father who art In 
Hasten.

People: To Thee we Ml cite this 
house.

Minister: Son of God. toe only he 
gotten of the Fsther, Head of the 
body, which Ie toe ohereh; Head over 
all things, Prophet, Priest and King 
of Thy people, who on toe «rose suffer 
ed for ns, Who ever lives to make 
Intercession for us.

People: To Thee we dedicate thle

s
EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 GERMAIN STREET[ J
Plans For Rosebud 

Day Campaign
ereryfrody to be preRtni.Meeting of Convener* Held in 

Children* Aid 
Home.

i

70th Birthday of 
Rev. Dr. Geo. SteelA meeting of the convenors for 

Rosebud Day’, to be held next Satur
day, was held Saturday afternoon tn 
the Children's Aid Society Home, 
Garden street, Mre E. Atherton Smith 
preeldeet of the Women's Council, 
In the chair. Plena lor the campaign 
were discussed east It was decided 
to hold a special meeting of the Wo
men's Council on Wednesday after
noon at the Board of Trade rooms to 
make final

Mre. A.
of her artlstle window cards and 
these trill be placed to (he principal 
store windows,' casing attention*to 
the needs of the children.

Mre A.C.D. Wilson and Mré. A. 
W Estey are general Ward con

Friends of Clergyman Assem
bled at Residence of Rev. 
H. H. Clarke and Made 
Presentation.

Minister: Holy, Blessed snd Oluri- 
one Trinity, God In tore» pare me, for 
toe worship of Tljy name, the study of 
Thy word, toe fitting of our to,its for 
Thine everintfhg kingdom.

People: To Thee we dedloste fi le 
house.

Minister: O Lord Ood of miration, 
put Thy name In this place, «notify 
It by TTiy presence and constant 
abiding; hearken unto our psyere, 
and from tola outer court of Thy 
eanetuary bring Thy people Into (he 
true tabernacle which the laird 
pitched end not man; the hearealy 
temple of which the "Lord God Al
mighty end the Lamb are toe Light 
thereof.

A gathering wee held at the home 
of the Her. H. B. Glarkt at the Meth
odist parsonage, Paradise How, Sat
urday night to celebrate the 70th 
birthday of the Her. Dr. George Steel, 

large number

preparations (or toe drive. 
W. Estey submitted several

LAST SENTENCE OF 
HANGING IN ST. JOHN

A very
meet Dr. Steel, Including the official 
board of Portland Methodist church, 
members of the Women's Missionary 
Society, add the Methodist ministers 
of the olty sod their wires.

A very pleasant evening wen spent 
tit n social 
were brought to order by the Her. 
H. B. U tarifa, while the Rev. H. B. 
Thomas made the presentation of a 
gold fountain pen to the Her. Dr. 
Steel In commemoration of hie birth
day. Mr. Tbomae referred to the 
aterlln* quantise to the hfe of Dr. 
Steel, and spoke of bis fideHtles to

gathered to

venore; Mre. F. B. Holman, tags; 
Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, finance; 
Mire Alice Betsy, banks; Mrs. J. H. 
Doody, automobile»; Mrs. W. B. 
Tennant, refreshment»; Mrs. B. Ath
erton Smith end Mre. A. W. Estey, 
publicity.

The Standard wae asked yesterday 
as to the dele toe Ip at death «entende 
was carried out in this city.

The last sentence of hanging car 
Vied out In St. John wee In May 9th 
1888, when n negro by the name “bt 
Hughes wae hung for toe murder of 
bis wife, e white womee. Sheriff 
Harding wsa the hangmen.

The murder occurred at flinch 
Hirer, where Hugh 
tired. In a At «Tj 
ed her wWh on exe end cat her heed

Amen,
mar, end the gneete

Exmouth St Church 
Children’s Service

j.

SALVATION ARMY 
COMMISSIONER HEREend Me wife 

Jeeloney be attack- A children's service wae held In Ex- 
moeth St. Method let Church yesterday 
morning by the Her. H. ». Thomae. A 
special choir of about 86 members ration Amy. arrfrnd In the oHy yes 
from the Sunday School supplied the terday on the et earner Metegame and 
music singing children'» hymns most wae met at the dock by Chief Sec re 
beautifully. The paetor gars an Woe- tory Cdl. McMillan and a number of 
tinted talk on "Habit" delag ee hie other officers. He left on the C.P.H. 
ninetretkm a hoy handcuffed. HI» last evening for Toronto, where he 
theme wae toe force of habite, good will succeed Commissioner Richards 
and bad, ehowlng how good habita ae chief of the Salvation Army 
might be acquired and aril ones brok- ee to Eastern Canada. Oommlee

doty in a brief address.
The recipient of thle honor, al

though much surprised, made a fitting 
reply, thanking hfe friends for their 
tondnene. Refreshments were sirr
ed towards toe close of the evening 
after which the party dispersed.

Commissioner South», of the Sebnr.
fn Centenary ehnrch thle evening 

in connection with the enmverwy 
eerrteee. Her. H. 8. digits, pastor of 
Portland Methodist Church, will deliv
er an lllamnsted lecture, “A trip to 
Wales.'' Thle le epoken ef ee a mom 

. Interesting and Instructive lector».
ELECTION NIGHT

fore- The Board at Trade hoi de Its elec- 
loner lion tonight. The advice of member» 

en. A large number attended the ear, southin'» teat enenmaM wae in In en Important ally matter will be
nee which Wee mm Inetmorire. Swedes. nought. A full attendance Ie desired.CHftfm Howe, all meals 60c

i fs -■ «’•
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SHE EXPECTS A BLOUSE
rOR CHRISTMAS

and «he hopes it will be one of the pretty 
ones she has seen in our Blouse Section. Xnew

These new Christmas Blouse» are perfectly 
adorable, the style* are so pretty and the 
quality so good.

New Crepe-de-Chine Blouse* in a large
variety of pretty new styles and in the new 
high shades too, showing fringe, pleats or 
lace trimmings in many new effects. All 
sizes, $5.50, $6.25, $7.50.

We are prepared to serve you with a 
large assortment of Practical Gifts, and are 
pleased at all times to offer suggestions when 
solicited.
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The Store Always
Pleased* of

Practical toServe You!^
Gifts TED
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